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sembly met, and it is hereby enatYedby the au~
Authorifing thority of thefame,ThattheprefidentandafToci-
thc ho1dh~g~ ate judges of the court of common.pleasof
~djourned
courts of corn- Berks county, are hereby authorifedand di-
inon-

1
ilcas. re&ed to hold adjournedcourts of common-

pleasin thefaid county, for trying and argu-
ing civil caufes, when thebufinefstherein de-
pendingfhall render it neceffary; to continue
each one week; to wit, to commenceon the
firft Mondayin March; on thethird.Mondayin
May, and on thefecondMonday in December,
annually.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby the ~
X)ucation of thority afore,/aid, That this a& Ihall continuein
thea6t. force until the firfi day of April, onethoufand

eight hundredandnine.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoi~feof Reprefenta’tives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

APIR0vED—the fourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMASM’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwe2Jlhof Pen~~/ylvanicz.

CHAPTER XCIII.
AnACT to encouragethe patentingLands, and

for other Furpofes.
Se&ion r. E it enañled by the Senateand

Houfe of Reprefentativesof the
C’om,nonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-

Patentsto if1~rity of the fame, That the receiver-generalof
for lands, on this commonwealth,be, and lie is herebyau-
p~iyrnentoffees

thorifed to fettletheaccountsof all perfonswho
may
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may apply within threeyears from and afterof office, and

thepaffing of this a&, who areindebtedto this executingamortgage for
commonwealthfor thepurchafe-moneyof lands,the paymentof

and theintereftduethereon,and who havenot thepurchafe.
m.ney in tenreceived patentsfor their lands; and on theequal annual

payment of theufual fees of offIce, fuch per- inftalnicnts.
Ions Ihall receive theirpatentsupon executing
a mortgageto the Governorfor theufe of the
commonwealth,to fecurethe payment of the
aggregateof thearrearsof purchafe-moneyand
intereff due, in ten equal annual infialments,
theintereftof the whole aggregatefum remain-
ing due to be paid yearly, and all ~nortgages,
which fhallbe executedin purfuanceof thisaa,
lhall be filed in theoffice of the.fecretaryof the
land-office,and thallbe availablein law without
the recording thereof; and it Thall bethe duty The execution
of the fecretary of the land office, before he of the mort-

gage to be in-
ihall deliver anyfuch patentto be enrolled, tO dorfed on the
endorfe thereonthat a mortgageis executedpatent.
by thepatenteetothe Governorfor theufe of
the commonwealth, to fecure the payment of
arrearages,andalfo endorfethereonthe amount
thereof.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further en&led by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the ftate treafurerIhall The State.

on the firfi Mondayof January,annually, cx- treafurer, an-nually, to ex-
hibit to theGovernoraftatementof theamounthibit a
of themoneythenin thetreafury,receivedfrom ~ of theamount of me-
the receiver-generalfor the purchafe-moneynay received

and intereft, which the faid receiver-generalthereon,to the
Governor,

haspaid into the treafury for lands; andthewho is to veTh
Governoris herebyrequiredto applyonehalf of one half qf the

fame incertainthe moneyaforefaidto thepurchafeof flock of~~k.
theUnitedStates,or of anyof thebanks,for the
ufe of the commonwealth;the faid flock to be
confideredinviolable, and theintereft thereofto
be appliedfor the fupport of government;and
fuch part of the principal of the flock of the

United
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United States, which may be purchafedas
aforefaid,asmay,from timeto time, be redeem-
ed, fball be applied by the governor to the
renewalof thelaid flock, orveftedin fomeother
flock; and the fecretaryof the commonwealth
is herebyrequired to makean annualreport to
the legiflature of what proceedingshave been

Providedit had under this a&. Provided howe’v~r,that the
~ provifions containedin this fes~tionIhall iii nt~
aecto compen.wife interferewith or impede theoperation of
ratePennfyl- the third feEcion of the aEt, entitled, an a& for
vaniaclaim- .

of sertainoffering compenfatioilto thePennfylvaniaclaim-
Ia~dsin Lu- ants, of certain lands within the feventeen
2erne. townthips in the county of Luzerne, and far

o.~therpurpofes therein mentioned,paffed the
fourth of April, one thoufandfeven hundred
andninety-nine.

Sec. 3. And be it further enatle4by the au-
Th~a6~to cx- thority afore/aid, That the a& entitled, an aa,
te~ndie~imeto extendthe timefor patentinglands and for
landsconti- otherpurpofes, paffed the twenty-fixth day of
nued. January,onethoufandeight hundred and two,

and all matteis and things thereincontained,
Ihall be andis herebyfurtherextendedfor three
yearsfrom andafter the palling of thisa~.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the6’enate.

APPRovED—thefourth day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand five,

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania~

CHAP-


